**“Overholser and the Built Environment”**

Thank you for choosing the Henry Overholser Mansion Education Program
You and your students will enjoy learning about Henry and Anna Overholser and their contributions to building Oklahoma City as you participate in this program.

- We can schedule a visit to your classroom and introduce the Overholser family bringing with us a historical reenactor portraying Mrs. Henry Overholser (Annie).
- Our Teacher’s Guide provides you with a program overview including PASS objectives that may be met through participation in this program. The guide also contains a timeline with lesson plans that provides a complete history of the Overholser legacy.
- The two power points (pp) included in your Teacher’s Guide provide visuals for your students as they learn about Oklahoma City during the late 1800s.
  
  *Overholser and the Built Environment* (pp) follows the timeline in your Teacher’s Guide.
  
  *Mansion Tour* (pp) briefly reviews Overholser’s legacy and a tour of the mansion.

- Please schedule an educational tour of the mansion to complete this program.

Call **525-5325** or email [overholsermansion@preservationok.org](mailto:overholsermansion@preservationok.org) and provide us with the following information so we may schedule your visit.

**Tours are limited to 60 students please try to provide one adult for every five students**

1. Desired date for mansion tour and program in the carriage house (please have alternate date along with desired date)
2. Arrival time
3. Name of school
4. Number of students and grade level
5. Contact teacher’s name and contact information

Henry Overholser Mansion, 405 NW 15th Street, Oklahoma City, OK 73103